







































Id Connector Footprint X position Y position Mfg Part # Digi-Key # Hole diameter (mm) Pad diameter (mm) 
1 J1 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 400mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
2 J2 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 390mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
3 J3 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 380mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
4 J4 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 370mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
5 J5 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 360mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
6 J6 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 350mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
7 J7 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 340mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
8 J8 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 330mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
9 J9 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 320mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
10 J10 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 310mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
11 J11 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 300mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
12 J12 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 290mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
13 J13 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 280mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
14 J14 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 270mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
15 J15 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 260mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
16 J16 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 250mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
17 J17 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 240mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
18 J18 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 230mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
19 J19 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 220mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
20 J20 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 210mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
21 J21 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 200mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
22 J22 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 190mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
23 J23 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 180mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
24 J24 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 170mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
25 J25 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 160mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
26 J26 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 150mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
27 J27 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 140mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
28 J28 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 130mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
29 J29 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 120mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
30 J30 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 110mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
31 J31 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 100mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
32 J32 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 90mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
33 J33 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 80mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3
64 pin‐sockets connections (2/2)
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34 J34 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 70mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND  1,60 3 
35 J35 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 60mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
36 J36 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 50mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
37 J37 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 40mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
38 J38 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 417mm 30mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
39 J39 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 390mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
40 J40 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 380mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
41 J41 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 320mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
42 J42 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 310mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
43 J43 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 300mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
44 J44 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 290mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
45 J45 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 280mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
46 J46 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 270mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
47 J47 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 260mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
48 J48 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 250mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
49 J49 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 240mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
50 J50 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 460mm 230mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
51 J51 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 160mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
52 J52 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 150mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
53 J53 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 140mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
54 J54 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 130mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
55 J55 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 120mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
56 J56 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 110mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
57 J57 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 100mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
58 J58 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 90mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
59 J59 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 80mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
60 J60 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 70mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
61 J61 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 60mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
62 J62 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 50mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3
63 J63 MIL-MAX-3111 (modified) 482mm 40mm 2-331677-6 A24875-ND 1,60 3








Id Connector Footprint X position Y position Layer (Top/Bottom) Rotation Mfg Part # Digi-Key # Hole diameter (mm) Pad diameter (mm) 
1  J100 CoolingPlateHole 476.000mm 180.000mm T 0 N.A. N.A. 6,604 6,604 
2  J101 CoolingPlateHole 475.160mm 135.490mm T 0 N.A. N.A. 6,604 6,604
3  J102 CoolingPlateHole 475.160mm 25.000mm T 0 N.A. N.A. 6,604 6,604 






















Vout 1,2 1,5 1,8 2,5 3,3 4
Rext 8721,352 4983,630 3488,541 2052,083 1395,416 1090,169
Nominal 8660 4870 3480 2000 1370 1070
Vout 1,203 1,516 1,802 2,544 3,346 4,060
Error % 0,24 1,09 0,14 1,77 1,41 1,51
Value Description Mfg code RS code
4,7k Resistore SMD Panasonic 4,7kΩ ±1%, 0,1W, 402, serie ERJ2RK ERJ2RKF4701X 732‐5517
8.66k Resistenza fissa per montaggio superficiale di precisione a film spesso Panasonic 8.66kΩ ±1%, 0,1W, 0402 ERJ2RKF8661X 105‐1139
4.87k Resistenza fissa per montaggio superficiale di precisione a film spesso Panasonic 4.87kΩ ±1%, 0,1W, 0402, serie ERJ ERJ2RKF4871X 106‐5279
3.48k Resistenza fissa per montaggio superficiale di precisione a film spesso Panasonic 3.48kΩ ±1%, 0,1W, 0402 ERJ2RKF3481X 106‐5243
2.0k Resistore SMD Panasonic 2kΩ ±1%, 0,1W, 0402, serie ERJ2RK ERJ2RKF2001X 732‐5365
1.37k Resistenza fissa per montaggio superficiale di precisione a film sottile TE Connectivity 1.37kΩ ±0.1%, 0.063W, 402 CPF0402B1K37E1 123‐7070
1.07k Resistenza fissa per montaggio superficiale di precisione a film spesso Panasonic 1.07kΩ ±1%, 0,1W, 402, serie ERJ2RK ERJ2RKF1071X 106‐4918
Evaluation ….
and
… commercial resistors
CTRL circuits
CTRL circuit for Analog devices (LHC) have been modify as request 
by Hao during last LAr Week.
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Risk of damage during 
insertion
1) Caring during de‐panelization and insertion on LTDB
2) Design of an ad hoc “frame” to give more rigidity to the PDB‐LTM 
board (ongoing)
3) Design of an insertion tool (ongoing)
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Top Layer
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Signal 1
Signal 2
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Bottom
Further layers
Power and GND layers are not shown.
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Top overlay
